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End of life option act: Where are we today ?

P

hysician-Assisted Suicide is a controversial topic in the medical and oncological field with very few countries decriminalizing
this aspect of medical care. The physician-assisted dying law, also known in California as the End of Life Option Act, took
effect on June 9, 2016, making the State of California the 5th in the United States of America to participate in it. The End
of Life Option Act ( EOLOA ) requires strict eligibility criteria that patients must meet, in addition to stringent evaluation
guidelines physicians must follow. The city of Hope is a National Cancer Institute (NCI) designated cancer center and an
innovative biomedical research, treatment and educational institution. We are guided by compassionate patient-centered
philosophy, supported by a national foundation of humanitarian philanthropy, and we sustain a long history of commitment
to physician education. The decision for City of Hope to participate in EOLOA followed shortly after its introduction in the
State of California after consulting the whole medical staff about this decision. Subsequently, a Sub-Committee was created
and tasked with developing a policy for the City of Hope to ensure implementation of EOLOA. Several patients went through
the process of obtaining the aid in dying drugs (AIDD) since the EOLOA policy was implemented in our institution. The
presentation “End of Life Option Act: Where are we today?” will outline the general state and institutional requirements for
EOLOA followed by a few case presentations.
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